DECLARATION

Danfoss A/S
Industrial Controls Division
DK-6430 Nordborg, Denmark

declare under our sole responsibility that the products:

**KP Pressure Controls**

Type KP1, KP1A, KP1E, KP1W, KP2, KP5, KP5A,

KP11, KP15, KP15A, KP15B,

KP25, kP35, KP36, KP44.

Code No´s 060- xxxx

are classified for fluid group I and II (refrigerants: toxic, non-toxic, flammable and non-flammable) and covered by Article 3, paragraph 3 in The Pressure Equipment Directive 97/23/EC, which means that:

- The products are designed in conformity with good technical practice in one of the member states.

- The products are not allowed to carry the CE mark referring to Directive 97/23/EC.

- An EC-Declaration of Conformity cannot be issued referring to Directive 97/23/EC.

- The products must not be used as safety equipment.
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